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A Costly Mistake.Notice to Water Consumers.lute destruction uf the Iroquois theater
rjagYimKiiunnfiiniM'i-i'imni.- .-

tit Chlcmo, though of course that hur
rliit It up somewhat. Mayor WIIHmhs

8rttttrdy, January la the Wat da

ou whlih to pay water rts to avoid

the iieimlty chargxd all dllntiients.suM this niiiiiilnit that the mutter lml
been ootmliMeil fur h Ion time, ami

GOODS AT AUCTION PRICES

Blunders art m times very atpW
slvt. Occasional life Itself la the prloe
of a mlxtake, but you'll never be wrong
If yon takt Dr. King's New Lit mil
for dytepl. dlsitnes neadachs, liver
of bowel troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough, ile, at Chaa. Rogers' drug
store.

THURSDAY NIGHT, Jan. 14, 1904

that thi niMlnimijt of tin edinniltie

for that tii vuM huV Inten mail,
vtn tf the ChMmo tire hail not occur

It it Easy te Say
"H carWul," but w must, H o from

heated huis Into chill outer nlr, and

the change wis us coughing And

whtrlii. Avoiding whiter colds Is
red." '

... - .
it will 1m simn'tlnie nxt week be- -

ore th oommltte Ktti Its work of ,ltmi.ul, , curng them la not hard If

Investigation. her innllers will pre-ve- nt

some of the members from taking
at Eliht fifteen O'clock, h

GRAND CONCERTpart therein until that time,

vu latie Allen' Lung tliilaam. Nu-

tter be.fln when the cold Is young and

not wall until it settles deep Into the
lunps, for then, even with Allen's Lung
Ihtlsiim, complete relief will be slower.

Should the theaters be found to be

Ointructed In violation of the present

law regulating them, orders will be Is- -

ued that they be altered. In any case

We wisli to state that there will positively AW be an auction of the -

SHANAHAN STOCK
But durin this month all goods will be sold at a basis of auction prices . Posses-

sion of room must be given-Februar- y 1. What is left of this stock will be moved

t that time. It will pay you to come to this sale quickly. Every; thing in the

stockjpes. It is the n;fr,;Jryh;v7. a .y..
(

; ..

Final Disposition of the Stock
If v$u want to get goads at these prices you must lay at this sale. All tnerchan-iisewi- U

he sold regardkss of loss, the only oo ject heing convert stock into caslt

ud wove as lUth as possiole. ? ; t"' f ;
" i )

'
--J

there will probably be changes iimdtt

In all uf the theaters in a short time

for the committee appointed a collide

of months ago to draw up a new ordin-

ance In regard to the em tion o( build

ings will give theaters careful

and, It Is stated, will demand

better methods of egvesa than any of

thi Greatest Singer of (he aj

Adelina Patll
sr4 her company cf artbts

RICeS-f?.- M, $500, MM. sad fl.M

Tito sdvnco sale of dttta will 0W
Monday motntn at ,10 o'clock;

Out of town orders when accom-

panied by money (mail) order
and'addwwod to Calvin HelHg,

Marquam Grrnd Tecater, will re-

ceive promp attention.

Armory Portland, Ore.

Fight Will He Hitter, .

Those who will persist In closing their
sara against the continual reoommsad-alio- s

of Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, will nt a long) aad bit-

ter, fight with their troubles,lf not end-

ed earlier by fatal termination. Read
what T. It. Beall, oc BmII, Mas,, baa
to say: "Last fall my wife had every

symptom of consumption. She took

Dr. King's new discovery after evsry
thing else had failed. 'Improvement
cam at onoe and four bottle entirety
cured her. Guaranteed by Chaa. Rog-

ers, druggist, rrioe lie, and 11.H.
Trial bottle fret.

them now possess. v ';;

Section It, ordinance No. 7t. states

PRICES 0 & & &49 that all buildings used for public en-

tertainments should face at least one

public highway "or 'street. Mid sheuld
have suitable means of entram-- e and

escape In connection with It, It furth-

er explains this as follows! ,' ,
"An open space shall be reserved for

the use of the audience In Untying the

building, and for service In event of

fire, to be on three aides nf the struc
ft Ifture on which the auditorium and stage

are placed. The sulil space shall be
not less than ten feet In Width for

(laces accommodating 1000 persons,
and It shall have outlests on the high-wa-

or public streets aggregating not

GINGHAMS '"'

Apron Ginghams at 5c

12 1-- 2 oent dress gingham for 8c
10-ce- nt gingham for 7c
1 lot of ladies' wrappers worth 1.25,

$1.50 and $2.00 go for 49c. Children's

jackets worth up to $5.50 go at 98c. Your
choice of any ladies' coats for $1.49.

$1.00 comforts for 69c. $1.25 comforts
79c. $1.50 comforts, filled with fine white

cotton, now 96c. Supply your wants for
cold weather.
7c bleached muslin 4c. 8 l-- 3c bleached

muslin for 6c. 25c sheeting for 21.
15c towels go at 9c. 10 and 12 outing
flannel go for8 1-- 2. Ladies' skirts $7.50

go for $4.98. $5.00 go at $3.89. Ladies'
$4.50 and $5.00 mackintoshes go at $1.98

' STEAMER

SUE H. ELMORE

DRESS GOODS

About 25 pieces of black, navy and red

left. The goods must be closed out at
Auction prices. 25-ce- nt goods for 13c

35 and 40cent goods for .' . . 19c

50 and 75-ce- nt goods for .34c

HOSIERY
1 lot of ladies' fast black, seamless

hosiery Shanahan's price 15c, auc-

tion price 7 l-- 2c

All wool ladies' and children's hose

goat' 19c

UNDERWEAR Balance of this stock

must be closed out at once.

$1.50 all wool vest and pants go for 98c

$1 and $1.25 vest and pants go for. .75c

1 lot children's, worth 30c, to close atlOc

About 5 doz. ladies' and children's hats,
choice for 5c

less than 30 feet In width, and proper
outlets shall be provided for the stngA
For All buildings enumerated above,
the outlets and pace shall be In pro

portion to the number of pr"n p- -

commoduted. but In no case shall the
The Largeal; SUmichost, Steadiest and most 6oa worthy vessel

ever on this route, Itat of table and State'' Room Accommo-

dations. Will make round trip every five days . 'outlets be less than an aggregate of It
feet In width to the highway or public

street, and the outlet must be kept V

free from any obstruction whatever." f
The law further says that there must

Astoriabe two exits for J00 people and three
exits for 500 No door for en.
ranee may be less than six ft"t wide

You, should take advantage of this great saving in buying merchandise at Auc-

tion Prices.
and for every additional 100 persons.
20 Inches wider. Seotrntc exits must

be made for each gallery, and all of

them must op.n outwardly.

C. C 0'NEIL AND COMPANY. It Is further too, that the

Interiors of the theaters must have a

Ore-pro- lining.

BIOS FOR SUPPLIES.

FAIR BILL GETS SUPPORT.
toTrusteesAUNERS STAY for Asylum Arrange

Equip Institution.
No Doubt That Measure Will Be Re

and

Tillamook
Fare $3.50

Connecting at Astoria with tho Orrgon ltailway fc Navigation
Co. and Astoria !i Columbia Uiver li, 11. for Portland, San
Francisco and all point EiiHt. For freight and passenger
rates apply ;.

.
,

v.,. ..
'. i

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria. Oregon

the greater part of these have seen ser-

vice.
The German government is the larg-

est rady-niad- e clothes manufacturer
in thi world, turning out 600,000 to 800.-0-

uniforms a year, the exact number

depending on the wenther.

Halem, ur Jan. ".The board of
ported Favorably.

(Speclul to Portland Teh-gram-
So Orders Court Regarding Ef-

forts to Oust Them.
trustees f the Insane asylum yesterday

afternoon opened the bids for the supWashlngton.Jan. 7. Senator Fulton

today polled the senate commltteo on
plies for that Institution fo rthe six

expositions. He finds every member
MONSTER SHARK CAPTURED. months' period beginning July 1, lOtit.

favorable to the Lewis and Clark bill,

dictating a unanimous fiivorable re While the bids for all Muds of sup-pil-

for that institution for the six
Injunction so Served njolning

Militia and Others to Keep'Their Hand Off. ;
AtExhibition

Front.
Ferocious Monster on

''Seattle Water port.
noted and compared, awards were made

In only a few Instances. The awards
Washington. Jan. 7. The .senate

In must Important cases, such as groc- -
committee on expositions today refer

erfes, drugs, leather and oils, etc In

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 7. Thelargest
man-eatin- g shark ever captured in the

waters of Puget sound Is now on exhi-

bition in one of the water-fro-nt dock

Cripple Creek, Jan. 7. Judge Zeds,
f the dlatrict court of Teller county,
n application of the attorneys of the

Western Federation of Miners tonight

red Mitchell's Lewis and Clurk bill to

a sub committee composed of Senators which there Is more competition, were
or to

deferred until all bids can be InspectedIlurnham, Fulton and Newell. As the
In detail and compared. It will possisentiment of the committee Is over

offices. The fish weighs 300 pounds-ln- d

whelmlngly In favor of the bill, it was bly be two or three days before the

results ars deflnltily known.Is nearly four feet long. ; decided to have no oral hearing, but

A. & C. It. R. Co.,
B. C. LAMB,
O. R. I1 N. Co,,

Portland, Ore.
Tillamook, Ore

Portland, Ore.
While nshlng for devilfish about nine

So far ns the awards have been madethe Portland commission was Invited
miles from Seattle, Tony Buffanich felt

to submit written statements In sup
a tugging at his line and proceeded to

port of the bill.,
haul .In, as he supposed he had been re

and prices compared, the cost of es

has Increased quite mater-

ially over '.hat paid for the supplies for

the six months beginning Jan. 1, 1903.

This Is more es wlally the case In re

temed a temporary injunction against
the state militia, the Mine Owners' As-

sociation and the Citizens' Alliance en-

joining them from driving any union
miners from (he district. Hearing on

the writ was set for January 11.

see follow. vbgkqjcmfwyp

Will Ignore Writ
Denver, Jan. 7. Adjutant General

Sherman M. Bell said tonight that he
had given instruction to Colonel Ver-deck-

commanding the troops In the
Cripple Creek district, to permit no ser

warded by capturing an octopus.
H. W. Scott, Jefferson Myers and

Whitney L. Boise will present written

arguments to the subcommittee, andSuddeniy the big shark made bis ap

pearance on the surface and the fight gard to the meat, flour and sugar. B.on these the reports will be based.

began. Buffanich flrst fastened a boat When the subcommittee reports Its tttta$$tt$$$$$tt$a$$C. Cross, of this jlty, was awaruea me

contract for furnlshlngmeats to thehook In the big fellow's body. He dls tttttttttStttttttttttStttt
t$

action will be Indorsed by the full
committee and the bill will go directappeared for a tfme, but when he rose

R. J. Owens, Proprietorabove the water again the fisherman to the senate callendar. Phone 831
Institution at the rate tf t7.8 per 100

pounds, wherca"s the meat (beef and

mutton) Is now being furnished at themanage! to throw several ropes about Every effort will be made to havevice upon himself or other officers of

the guard in the Injunction suit of the the bill reported at an early dale, andthe body, asylum by Mr. Cross ut $5.60 per 100

it may be called up and '

passed byBuffanich towed the shark to the
pounds, but at the time the former setWestern Federation of Miners. He &

the senate before" the Portland comdork at Wst Seattle, where the ropes of bids was submitted there was a meatdares that no attention will be paid mission returns. Perparatlon of the
committee report will largely fall to

war on lieiween the meat venders of

the city, ind the price was slashed un

THE WIGWAM
CDS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Artof thePacific Coast

to thewrot.

KAISER 8EEK8 NEW COLOR 8.
Senator Fulton, because of his famil

were secured to a pile. With the as-

sistance of three men the fish was

hauled ashore. This morning It was

brought over to Manager Leonard, of

the Washington Fish Company.

mercifully. The Incrense In price of

iarity with the project. the meat this time over lust would Indl

cate that peace had beerUniform of. German. Officers Don't
The skin of the shark Is gray and nmone- - the local tradesmen, and thatFirst announcement that the senate8u t Him Now.
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committee had taken favorable action everything Is moving along as form-

erly. Ham under the present bids will

be furnished at Jt cents per pound;
Berlin, Jan. 7. Since Emperor Wil on the bill appropriating $2,125,000 for

the Lewis aid Clark fair was received

the surface resembles sandpaper. The

mouth Is more than a foot in diameter,

which Is mute evidence of the fate

which would have befallen the fisheman
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigarsliam saw Generals CorbiA, loung and

in Portland at fair headquarters this breakfast jacon, 15 cents, and heavyWood in' their new uniforms at the
breakfast bacon, 12V4 tents.Cerman army maneuvers in September, morning In the following telegram

from H.. W. Scott, who has been at
had.be not nuc:ded In lasoolng the

Shark.
It Is estimated there would be nearly

a barrel of oil in the shark.

The flour ;ontract was awarded to

Balfour, Guthrie ft Co., of this city,
190?. the army olothesmakers of this

rountry have been experimenting with
the National capltaal for some time

SEE Tilt ILLUSTRATED PIC1URESlaboring In the Interests of fair appro' for $S.t2 per barrel, whereas the last
similar shades and have produced

prlatlons: contract was secured at $3,t3'4 per bar.
blend between straw color and light ol

"Washington, D. C Jan. 7. Th
Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIAive green, which will presently be sub rcl. The sugvr contract was awarded

to Allen ft Lewis, of Portland, at $5.2senate committee on Industrial expo
sltions unanimously voted to report

Vagaries of a Cold.

You can never be quite sure where a
cold Is going to lit you. In the fall

and winter It may settle In the bowels,

stltuted for dark blue throughout the

army as the uniforms of privates and per 100 pounds (granulated). 't4MttnBtttttttttt aaaaaaaan
Furniture The Housefumlshlng

our bill favorably. ,

"H. W. SCOTT."noncommlssioped officers.

Company, Salem. .
nrnrliir-lria- severe Daln. Do not beThe cloth has been tested for a year

.riumblng-- M. J. Petssel, Salem.PORTLAND THEATERS AL80.under service conditions, for wear and
Hardware and tinning Tt. M. Wadeelear.llne. It was fo jnd In the last

Houses Regulstions & Co., Salem. '
)summer maneuvers that the new unl

alarmed nor torment yourself with

fears' of appendicitis. At the first sign
of a cramp taHe Perry Davis' pain-

killer in warm, sweetened water and

relief comes at once. There Is but one

Not Observing
Will Suffer.forms were scarcely distinguishable at

HATS TRIMMED FREE
blG REDUCTION SALE DURING MONTH OP JANUARY

Hats, Skirts, Shirtwaists, Undorwear. All
kinds of Ladios' and Children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pom'pudors.
Welch Block. . MRS. INGLETON.

Wood.. Wood. Wood.b distance from dry stubble or grass

It will be three or four years before Painkiller, Perry Davis'. 25 and ,50
tte present uniforms entirely disappear, cents.

Portland, Jan. 7. Investigation of

all public buildings in regard to their
Are protection, as ordered by the coun-

cil yesterday, Is not alone due to the

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. .Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Bern on Twelfth, opposite opera house.
as the government has upwards of I,

Subscribe for the Asterlan.09,000 old uniforms in stock, though


